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ABSTRACT 
Meta-response functions for corn yields  and nitrogen  losscs were estimated froni EPIC- 
generated  data for  three  soil  types and three weather scenarios. These nleta~nodels  were 
used  to cvnluate variable rate (VRT)  versus uniform rate (URT) nitrogen application tcch- 
nologies for- alternative weather scenarios and policy options. Except under very dry con- 
ditions, returns per acre for VRT were  higher than for URT and the econornic advantage 
of  VRT increased as realired rainfall decreased from expected average rainhill. Nitrogen 
losses  Lo  the  environment  h-orn  VRT were  lower for all  situations examined.  except on 
fields with  little spatial variability. 
Precision farming addresses site-specific crop 
needs within a  field. Its component technolo- 
gies enable farmers to understand the chang- 
ing  plant-growth  environment  across a  field, 
estimate input  requirements for I-elatively ho- 
mogeneous  slnaller-than-field-size  units,  and 
apply  inputs  on a  site-specific  basis. Claims 
are frequently made that precision farming en- 
ables farmers to enjoy greatel- econolnic ben- 
efits resulting from increased yields and/or re- 
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duced  input  use,  while  reducing  the 
environmental  harm  associated  with  the  ex- 
cessive use of  agricultural chemicals (Kitchen 
et al.; Koo  and Williams:  National  Research 
Council; Sawyer: Watkins, Lu. and Huang). 
Several st~~dies  (Babcock and Pautsch; Bon- 
giovanni  and Lowenberg-DeBoer;  Bullock et 
al.: English, Roberts. and Mahajanashetti: Low- 
enberg-DeBoer:  Lowenberg-DeBoer and Agh- 
ib: Roberts. English. and Mahajanashetti; Thri- 
kawala et al.: W~~tkins,  Lu, ancl  Hunng), along 
with  several  reviewed  by  Lmwenberg-DeBoer 
and Swinton, hilve assessed the economic po- 
tential  of variable rate  input  applicatio~i  tech- 
nology (VRT). Protitability of  VRT relative to 
uniform rate technology (URT) varies with the 
crop, the input,  their  prices.  the cost of VRT 
relative to URT, the spatial distribution  across 
a  field of  sub-field  units (management zones). 
and the magnitudes of the yield  response dif- 
ferences ainong management  ones. 112  .lorlrtznl of  Agric.~tlt~~rul  ar~d  Applietl  Ec.orzornic.s. April -3002 
Most  studies  have  ignored  the  effects  of 
variable rate input application on the environ- 
ment  ,Lowenberg-DeBoer; Swinton and  Ah- 
med). Nevertheless, a few have addressed the 
potential  impacts  on  environmental  quality 
(e.g., Babcock and Pautsch,  1998; 'Thrikawala 
et al., 1999; Watkins et al., 1998). These stud- 
ies showed the potential  for VRT to improve 
net  returns, reduce  nitrogen  usage, and  posi- 
tively impact groundwater quality. 
The literature on precision farming also has 
largely  ignored  temporal  yield  variability 
(Lowenberg-DeBoer and  Swinton). Fluctuat- 
ing weather patterns can cause large variations 
in  crop yields  and  far111 profits.  When  crop- 
management  decisions are  based  on  weather 
expectations  that  are  different  from  realized 
weather conditions, farm protits could  be re- 
duced. 
The driving hypothesis behind this research 
was that VRT improves profits relative to URT 
and  reduces  negative  environmental  impacts 
resulting from unexpected weather conditions. 
These benefits would come through more ef- 
ficlent placement of inputs acros4 tnanagement 
zones within  a field. Another hypothesi4  was 
that the economic and environmental benefits 
of VRT are larger on fields with greater spatial 
variability. In the context of this study, spatial 
variability  was defined  by  the  proportions  of 
a field  in  each  management  zone.  A  field  is 
more spatially variable when  its area is more 
evenly divided among management zones and 
less  spatially  variable  when  its  area is  more 
uniformly distributed in one management zone 
(English, Roberts.  and  Mahajanashetti:  Rob- 
erts, English, and  Mahajanashetti). 
The objectives of this study were  1) to ex- 
amine the economic feasibility  of  using  VRT 
for nitrogen  application  on  corn  fields  under 
alternative spatial variability and weather sce- 
narios when expected and realized rainfall are 
the  same and  when  they  are  different,  2) to 
test the hypothesis that VRT provides environ- 
mental  benefits,  and  3) to evaluate  the  eco- 
nomic  and  environmental  effects  of  policies 
that  subsidi~e  the  use  of  VRT  or encourage 
VRT use by  restricting nitrogen use on corn. 
These objectives  were  addressed  for farmers 
faced  with  three  possible  rainfall  scenarios 
making nitrogen application decisions on corn 
fields  with  differing  amounts of  spatial  vari- 
ability. 
This paper examines differences in net rev- 
enue between  VRT and URT when  expected 
weather  is  different  from  realized  weather. 
Risk would be an important element of  a de- 
cision  tool  to  help  farmers  make  the  VRT 
adoption  decision  if  net  revenues  for  these 
technologies  were  substantially  different  for 
different  expected and  realized  weather  con- 
ditions.  The purpose  of  this  research  was to 
examine the magnitucles  of these net revenue 
differences  rather than to evaluate the effects 
of risk on the decision to adopt VRT. 
Methods 
Theorrticul Model 
Methods used in this study for economic anal- 
ysis  are similar to those of  Roberts.  English, 
and  Mahajanashetti who evaluated fields with 
two management zones. Their methodology is 
extended to multiple management zones. 
Optimal return above nitrogen cost per acre 
for a field using VRT (R?,,)  can be expressed 
as a profit  function (Nicholson): 
where hi is the proportion of the field in man- 
agement zone i, such that Cy,  X, =  I :  PC  is the 
corn price ($/bu); P,, is the nitrogen  price  ($1 
Ib); N;6 is  the economically optimal  nitrogen 
rate  applied  to  management  zone  i  (Iblacre); 
and  Y,(NT) is  corn  yield  (bulacre) obtained 
from applying N?.  Alternatively, for URT the 
optimal return above nitrogen cost per acre for 
the  field  (Kc,-,.) can  be  expressed as the  fol- 
lowing profit function: 
where h, i\  as defined  in  equation  1; N:,,,  is 
the economically optimal uniforrn nitrogen ap- 
plication  rate  (lblacre) obtained  from  a  field 
average  yield  re\pon\e  f'ut~ction  that  is  a Robert\  t,t  rll.:  L'crriahlc~ Knrc, Nitrogen Ap/~/ic.trriorl 
weighted  average  of  the  parameters  of  the 
management-zone  yield  response  f~~nctions, 
with the weights being the A,s: and Yi(N&D)  is 
the  corn  yield  (bulacre) obtained  from  man- 
agement zone i  when NgL,]  is applied. Optimal 
per-acre  return  to  VRT  (RVRT) is  given  by 
the profit function: 
(3)  RVRT = R?,,  - R:TR,. 
Given  C  as  the  additional  cost  per  acre  for 
VRT compared to URT, the economic criterion 
for VRT use on this held  is RVRT 2  C. 
Spatial  break-even  variability  proportions 
(SBVPs) (English, Roberts, and Mahajanash- 
etti;  Mahajanashetti;  Roberts,  English,  and 
Mahajanashetti) for  a  particular management 
zone, say  management zone m- I, are defined 
as the lower and upper limits of A,,,  , for given 
levels of  A,, A?, . . ..  h,,, :,  PC,  P,,, and C such 
that  RVRT = C. The SBVPs for A,,,  vary in- 
versely  with  the SBVPs for  A,,,  ,  because  A,,, 
- 
-  I  - A ,,,-,  - 2," ,'A,.  These SBVPs identify 
the boundaries  of  spatial  variability  between 
which  the  return  Srom  using  VRT  is  greater 
than the cost of using  it. 
The optimal nitrogen fertilization rate using 
VRT  or  URT  depends on  yield  response  to 
nitrogen. which in turn depends on the amount 
of  rainfall.  If a farmer expected a given rain- 
fall scenario to occur and it did occur, expect- 
ed  and  reali~ed  yields  would  be  the  same; 
therefore, RVRT would equal realized field re- 
turn to VRT. Alternatively,  if  the nitrogen ap- 
plication  decision  were based  on an expected 
level  of  rainfall.  but  a different  rainfall  sce- 
nario  occurred,  expected  and  realized  yields 
would  be  different because  yield  response to 
nitrogen  would  be  different  under  the  two 
rainf:~ll scenarios. The sub-optimal realized re- 
turn  to  VRT  (RVRT) could  be  substantially 
different  fro~n  the optimal  RVRT  that would 
occur when  expected and realized rainfall are 
the same. 
Econon~ic  analy\is  of  VRT  versus  URT  re- 
quires e\ti~nates  of Y,(N;")  and Y,(Nfi  ,,)  (Sny- 
der). For this study, yield  response functions 
for three management zones were obtained by 
estimating metamodels  (Law and  Kelton) us- 
ing data generated by the Environmental Pol- 
icy  Integrated  Climate  (EPIC) crop  growth 
model (Benson) for three West Tennessee soil 
types suited to corn production (Mahajanash- 
etti). A  metarnodel approximates the response 
surface of  a simulation model, such as EPIC, 
using data generated by  the sin~ulation  model 
(Law and Kelton). 
EPIC  is a daily  time-step model.  It  simu- 
lates the growth of  a pre-specified  plant  and 
its  environment.  Soil  parameters  such  as  or- 
ganic mattes, water holding capacity. and the 
amount  of  soil  available  for  root  support, 
charige over time with changes is weather. in- 
put application. plant growth, and harvest. 
EPIC was  u\ed  to  generate  data for corn 
yields  and  nitrogen  lost  to  leaching, surface 
runoff,  and  sub-surface  flow. The data were 
generated for 20 years of simulations for each 
soil  type  assuming  29  nitrogen  application 
rates  ranging from 0 to  280  Iblacre  in  10-lb 
increments. The modeled soils were deep Col- 
lins  (0-percent slope with  no  fragipan), deep 
Memphis  (I -percent slope with  no  fi-agipan), 
and Loring (3-percent slope with 30'' depth to 
fragipan). Reduced  tillage  pr.1  c  -t'  ices were as- 
sumed for all three soils. These practices in- 
cluded  chisel  plowing  and  a  single  disking. 
leaving more than 30-percent residue cover af- 
ter planting  (Uri). 
Monthly  rainfall  and temperature  data re- 
corded  at  the  Covington  Weather  Station  in 
West  Tennessee  (U.S. Department  of  Com- 
nlerce) were used to create three weather sce- 
narios  for  inclusion  in  the  input  data  set of 
EPIC. Rainfall Scenario I used average rainfall 
amounts for each month  over the  1988-1997 
period. while Rainfall Scenarios 11  and 111  de- 
creased  the  average  rainfall  atnounts by  0.5 
ancl  1.0 standard deviation, respectively. EPIC 
ad-lusted weather  so the  mean  monthly  mini- 
mum  and  maximum  temperatures  and  the 
mean  monthly  precipitation  for each  simula- 
tion year were the same as the mean monthly 
values at the Covington Weather Station. Sce- 
narios  for  above-average  rainfall  were  not 
evaluated  because,  for  these  soils, simulated yields  were  neither  improved  nor  restricted 
compared  to Rainfall Scenario I. Under Rain- 
fall Scenario I  (mean of about 50 acre-inches/ 
year), an average of 3.9 days was found where 
insufficient  ~noisti~re  caused  plant  stress. De- 
creasing  the  days of  water stress through  in- 
creased  rainfall  did  not  significantly  impact 
yields. 
Preliminary analysis of the data si~ggested 
that  a  quadratic-plus-plateau  yield  response 
model would best represent the data generated 
by  EPIC. Furthermorc. in  several  field euper- 
inlents the quadratic-pli~s-plateau  model better 
explained corn yield response to  applied nitro- 
gen  than  other  models  considered  (Bullock 
and  Bullock.  1994:  Cerrato  and  Blackmet; 
1990; Decker et al.,  1994). The NLIN  proce- 
dure (SAS Institute) was used to estimate nine 
quadratic-plus-plateau  metamodels,  one  for 
each  soil  type  and  rainfall  scenario  as  ex- 
pressed in equation 4. 
versus URT was close to the mean  of  $3.081 
acre found by  Roberts. English, and Sleigh in 
:i  survey of firms that provided precision farm- 
ing services to Tennessee farmers. The season 
average  price  recei\:ed  by  farmers  for  corn 
(P,.) of  $2.79/bu and the annual average urea 
price  ( P,,) of $0.26/lb of  nitrogen,  averaged 
over  the  1993-1997  period  (Tennessee De- 
partment  of Agric~lltul-e);  were ~rsed  in  calcu- 
lating the econornic optima (N? and N:[-,,). 
The first  part  of  Objective  I  was  accom- 
plished  by  assuming the  producer  tnade opti- 
mal  nitrogen decisions based  on the yield  re- 
sponse functions  for  Rainfall  Scenario  1  ~lncl 
that  the amounts of precipitation assu~ned  for 
Rainfall Scenario I  were realized. The second 
part  of Objective  1  was  accomplished  by  ns- 
suming that  the  yield  response  functions  for 
Rainfall Scenario 1 were used to make optimal 
nitrogen  decisions,  bc11 thal  the  amounts  ol' 
precipitation and correspoticling yield response 
functions estimated  for Rainfall  Scenarios  TI 
or 111  were realized. 
Y  = YP  if N  2  N'. 
where  Y  i4 cost1 yield  (buhcre): N  i\  the  ni- 
trogen  fertili~ation  rate  (Iblacre); u. p  and  y 
are parameters to be estimated by  regres\ion: 
and Nc and Yl'  are the critical nitrogen rate and 
plateau  yield, respecti\ ely. 
Sixty-three fields. each having a different rnix 
of  soils, were  analyzed. The X,s were  varied 
frorn 0 to 90 percent in  10-percent increments 
such  that  the  sun1 of  the  percentage5  in  the 
three  soils  equaled  100  percent  and  at  least 
two soils  existed  in  each  field. For example. 
one field  examined was assumed to be O-per- 
cent Collins, 10-percent Memphis, and 90-per- 
cent Loring soils (0-  10-90). while another tield 
was assumed to be 20. 50, and 30-percent Col- 
lins,  Memphis,  and  Loring  soils  (20-50-30). 
respectively. Weighted average yield response 
functions  were  calculated  from the  yield  re- 
sponse functions estimated for each soil (equa- 
tion 4) assuming the aforementioned soil rnix- 
es.  Res~~lts  were  generated  assuming  that  C 
was $3.00/acre.  This additional  cost  of  VRT 
With  higher nitrogen fertilization rates comes 
greater potential  for  nitrogen  loss to  the  en- 
\lironment. Following Chowdhury and Lacew- 
ell  and Wu, Laxminavayan, and  Babcock, rn- 
vironmental  data  generated  with  EPIC  were 
synthesized into functional rclationships. As it1 
Wu. Laxminarayan. and Babcock. the nitrogen 
loss  functions  were  cslimated  with  ordinary 
least squares (SAS Instit~~te)  as a linear func- 
tion of  the nrnount of  nitrogen  applied as fol- 
lows: 
where  i  =  1  for Collins. 2 for Memphis. and 
3 for Lorings soils: NL is nitrogen  lost to the 
environment through  leaching, surface runoff, 
and sub-surface flow (Iblaere): N is the nitro- 
gen fertilization ratc (Iblacre). and a and b are 
e.;timated  parameters.  These  functions  were 
i~sed  to predict nitrogen loss resulting from the 
protit-maximizing  behavior  ol'  farmers under 
VRT and URT. The second oljective was ac- 
complished by  calculating  the  amount of  ni- trogen lost to the environment per acre as the 
weighted  sum (weighted by  the X,s) of  nitro- 
gen  loss  for each  soil  series  as indicated  by 
output  Sro~n  EPIC. Further, the nitrogen  loss 
difference  (NLD),  defined  as  nitrogen  loss 
with VRT minus nitrogen loss with URT.  and 
the  nitrogen  applied  difference  INAD), de- 
tined as the amount of nitrogen applied using 
VRT less the amount of nitrogen applied using 
URT. were culculi~ted  for each field. The NLD 
was ~~sed  as an indicator of the i~npact  on the 
environment of adopting VRT. 
The  N  coefficients  in  equation  5  are  inl- 
portant  for this analysis because they  are the 
marginal  effects of  applied  fertilizer nitrogen 
on nitrogen  loss. Of  particular  importance are 
the relative magnitudes of  these N coefficients 
because they determine nitrogen loss for VRT 
relative to URT. The magnitudes of the N  co- 
efficients depend on  how crop yields rcspond 
to rainfall. Generally speaking, less rainfall is 
associated  with  less nitrogen  lost to the envi- 
ronment because water is required for nitrogen 
leaching,  runoff,  and  sub-surface  How.  This 
effect woulcl reduce the N coefficients as rain- 
fall declines from Rainfall  Scenario 1 to Rain- 
fall  Scenario 111.  Conversely, reduced  rainfall 
~~sually  means lower yields and less plant up- 
take,  making  more  of  the  applied  nitrogen 
a\iailable for potential  loss. This effect  \I/OLI~~ 
increase the N coefficients as rainfall declines. 
Holding  rainfall  constant.  with  its  rooting- 
zone restriction  the  Loring  soil  was expected 
to  produce  the lowest yields  aniong the three 
soils:  therefore.  it  was  expected  to  have  the 
largest  N  coefficients.  For  the  same  reason 
yield  reductions  associated  with  decreased 
rainfall  were  expected  to be  greatest  for  the 
Loring soil: thus, the N coefticients for Loring 
soil  were  cxpected to  increase relative  to the 
other soils  in going from  Rainfall  Scenario  I 
to Rainfall  Scenario 111. 
If  VRT promises environmental benefits by re- 
ducing nitrogen  lost to the environment corn- 
pared to URT, but farmers hesitate to adopt the 
technology  fearing  economic  losses.  policy- 
makers  may  want  to consider policy  options 
that would induce farmers to adopt VRT. Pol- 
icy  options  that  subsidize  the  cost  of  using 
VKT or restrict the application of nitrogen are 
considered in this study. 
Farmers who find RVRT < C might adopt 
VRT if  C could be reduced e~lough  through a 
subsidy. The arnount  of  the required subsidy 
depends on the difference between RVRT and 
C. The level of  RVRT depends on spatial var- 
iability, differences in yield response functions 
among soil types, and input and product pric- 
es. The amount of subsidy varies in this study 
from  field  to field  because  of  differences  in 
spatial variability across fields. 
If  nitrogen  application  were restricted. 
fi~rrners  using  VRT would apply each unit of 
nitrogen  based on its marginal  value, whereas 
Farmers using URT would apply the input uni- 
formly  not  accounting for differences in  111ar- 
ginal  values  among  soil  types.  The  UKT 
amount of  nitrogen  applied  would  no longer 
be economically optimal for the weighted av- 
erage  response  function.  causing  the  return 
above nitrogen  cost  for VRT to  change rela- 
tive to URT. As a result, farmers may have an 
economic  incentive  to  adopt  VRT  on  fields 
where  URT  was  ~~sed  in  the  unconstrained 
case. The first nitrogen-restriction  policy eval- 
~~nted  in  this  study  was to constrain nitrogen 
application to 95 percent of  its  URT rate.' A 
new  per-acre  net  return  above  nitrogen  cost 
(R,,,,.)  for URT was determined by  replacing 
NgLl, in  the  average  response  function  with 
0.95 N&,,. 
Severcil  steps  were  required  to  determine 
nitrogen levels for VRT under the constrained 
nitrogen  policy. First, the amount of nitrogen 
allowed under URT (95 N&  ,,)  was compared 
to  the  weighted  sum across soil  types of  the 
i~nconstrained  nitrogen  levels  under  VRT.  If 
this sum was  less  than  the  URT constrained 
level. the optimal  values for VRT were used. 
If  the  sum of  the optin~al  VRT rates recluired 
Inore  fertilizer than  the  restricted  URT  rate, 
NF  was  reduced  by  equating  the  marginal 
physical  products of the three soils given that 
I The authors selected 95  percent  of  thc lJRT [.ate 
to  illustrate  potential  in~pacts.  The perccntape  reduc- 
tion could bc larger ol- \mallcr under u specific polic) 116  ./OLI~ZU/  (!f ,~~I-~CL~//LIYCI/  urld A/~pliorl  Ec.ot~or~~ic..s,  April  2002 
Table 1.  Estitnated Corn Yield Response Functions for Applied Nitrogen for Collins, Memphis, 
and Loring Soils under Three Rainfall Scenarios 
Soil/Rainfall Scenario  Equation,' 
Collins 
Rainfall Scenario 1  Y  = 14.415 +  1.685N -  0.0038N2  if  N  < 221.71 
(2.963)h (0.065)  (0.0003) 
Y  = 201.21  if  N 2  221.71 
Rainfall Scenario 11  Y  =  14.341 +  l.674N - 0.0035N2  if  N < 136.44 
(3.101  )  (0.063)  (0.0003) 
Y  = 212.24  if N 2  236.44 
Rainfall Scenario I11  Y  =  14.065 + 1.717N - 0.0055N2  if  N  cI  155.24 
(2.906)  (0.090)  (0.0006) 
Y  = 147.34  if N  2  155.24 
Mernphis 
Rainfall Scenario 1  Y  = 15.297 +  I .6XN - 0.0038N2  if  N < 220.477 
(2.862)  (0.063)  (0.0003) 
Y  = 200.49  if  N  2  220.47 
Rainfall Scenario 11  Y  = 12.404 +  1.729N - 0.0039N2  if  N < 223.9h 
(3.206)  (0.068) (0.0003) 
Y  = 206.02  if N  2  223.96 
Rainfall Scenario 111  Y  = 17.094 +  1.704N - 0.0048N2  if  N  < 177.13 
(3.702)  (0.10  1)  (0.0006) 
Y  =  168.01  if  N 2  177.13 
Lorinp 
Rainfall Scenario 1  Y  = 2.356 + 1.533N - 0.0043N2  if  N < 180.44 
(2.493)  (0.064) (0.0003) 
Y  =  140.60  if  N 2  180.44 
Rainfall Scenario I1  Y  = 7.363 +  I .357N - 0.0056N'  ifN < 121.16 
(3.883)  (0.165)  (0.00133) 
Y  = 89.57  if  N  2  121.16 
Rainfall Scenario 111  Y  ==  10.  l h6  + 0.52  I  N - 0.0040NL  if  N < 64.80 
(0.703)  (0.055)  (0.0009) 
Y  = 27.05  if  N 2  64.80 
.' Y  ih cot-n yield  in  bushels pel- acre and  N  i\  nitrogcrl in pc~urlds  per acre 
'' Nur~lhers  in parentheses are asymptotic standarcl errors. 
the total amount of nitrogen applied with VRT 
equaled 0.95 N:L,,.  Once the nitrogen rates un- 
der the nitrogen-restriction  policy  were deter- 
mined, yields and R,,., were estimated. Refer-  -  - 
ring to R,,,  - R,,,.,  as the constrained return 
to VRT (RVRT),  the necessary economic con- 
dition for VRT adoption becomes RVRT 2  C. 
Farmers who found URT more  beneficial  on 
a  field  in  the  unconstrained  case could  find 
-en-re-  VRT  more  profitable  under  the  nitro, 
striction policy. 
A  second  nitrogen-restriction  policy  eval- 
uated changes in R~RT  and NAD when NLD 
was  required  to be  rero for each  field. The 
NLDs were forced to be 7ero by  reducing ni- 
trogen  loss for URT to the level for VKT. 
Results 
Table  I  presents  the estimated  corn  yield  re- 
sponse  functio~is  for  Collins,  Mernphis  and 
Loring soils under Rainfall Scenarios I, 11, and 
111.  The linear and quadratic  coefficients for 
all  equations had  the expected  signs and the 
asymptotic  standard  errors  were  low  relative 
to the magnitudes of the coefticients. The  response  functions  for  both  Collins 
and  Memphis  soils  changed  little  between 
Rainfall Scenarios I  and 11, suggesting that the 
lower rainfall associated with Rainfall Scenar- 
io  I1  did  not  reduce  yields  substantially  on 
these  soils. Alternatively.  the  lower moistitre 
:rssociated  with  Rainfall  Scenario I11  lowered 
corn yields relative to Rainfall Scenarios 1  and 
11 as reflected  in  more negative cluadratic co- 
efficients in  the  response functions and  lower 
platcaii  yields. 
The linear and quadratic coefficients of the 
yield response functions and the yield plateaus 
suggest that yields were lower at each nitrogen 
fertilization  rate  for  the  shallow  Loring  soil 
than  for the deep Collins and  Memphis soils. 
In addition, yields for the Loring soil were re- 
duced for Rainfall Scenario I1 relative to Rain- 
fall Scenario I  and reduced substantially more 
for  Rainfall  Scenario  111.  As  expected. these 
yield  redi~ctivns were  considerably  greater 
than  the  yield  reductions for the  Collins and 
Mcrrlphis soils. 
The yield estimates proviciecl by  EPIC were 
higher than county average yields observed in 
thc West Tennessee region, which range from 
1 10 to  135 bushels  per  acre (Tennessee De- 
partment  of  Agriculture).  The  Rainfall  Sce- 
nario  I  yield  plateaus estimated  for all  three 
soils  exceeded  these  averages.  However,  the 
yield estimates provided  by  EPIC did not spe- 
cifically account for Inany yield-inhibiting fac- 
tors  that  reduce  county  average  corn  yields; 
for example, species competition.  pockets of 
poor  drainage,  and  poor  farm  management. 
Also.  the  analysis did  not  account  for  other 
less-productive soils it1 the region that are used 
for corn production. After reviewing the EPIC 
output, the aiithors believe that the yield-nitro- 
gen  response  reflected  in  the  EPIC data was 
similar  to  the  expected  response  for  these 
soils. However, in comparing the EPIC data to 
other  data  series,  the  yield  plateau  for  the 
Memphis  soil  probably  should  be  lower  for 
most  situations. The  Memphis  soil  assumed 
for this  analysis was  extremely  well  drained 
with  a deep sooting zone. On the other hand, 
because of  its shallow  rooting  zone, the corn 
production capacity of the Loring soil is great- 
ly  dirninished  without  adequate  rainfall.  As 
expected,  the  Loring  soil  performed  poorly 
under  drought  conditions  in  the  EPIC  simu- 
lations. 
The estimated nitrogen  loss functions (Ta- 
ble  2)  h:~d intercepts th:~t were  close to zero 
and most were not significantly different from 
zero, suggesting that  little nitrogen carry-over 
existed from year to year for these Loess de- 
rived soils. The applied fertilizer nitrogen (N) 
coefficients were all  positive and significantly 
different  from zero as expected. For the deep 
Collins and  Memphis soils, the effect on  ni- 
trogen  loss  from  reduced  water  flow  out- 
weighed  the effect from reduced plant uptake 
causing  the  N  coefficients  to  decline  from 
Rainfall  Scenario  I  to  Rainfall  Scenario  111. 
For the shallow Loring soil the N coefficients 
are  much  larger  than  for the  other soils be- 
cause of less plant uptake associated with low- 
er yields at each nitrogen fertilization rate (Ta- 
ble  1). Also. the N  coefficients for the  Loring 
soil  increased  with  reduced  rainfall  because 
yields and plant uptake declined substantially. 
offsetting the effect of reduced water flow. 
Whcn  farmers  expected  average  rainfall  and 
average rainfall  occurred,  RVRT  was  greater 
than C for 22 of 63 fields (Table 3). The lower 
and  upper  SBVPs  for  Memphis  and  Loring 
soils, given  different proportions  of  the tield 
in  Collins soil are reported  in  Table 4. When 
a field  was  70 percent  or more  Collins  soil, 
RVKT was  not  greater than  C for any  com- 
bination  of  Memphis and  Loring soils (Table 
3, fields 55-63;  Table 4, row headed 70). As 
Collins  soil  increased  from  0 to 60 percent, 
the  lower  SBVPs for  Loring  soil  decreased 
only slightly Rom 33 to 31 percent, while the 
upper SBVPs for Me~nphis  soil decreased silb- 
st:untially  (Table 4). Furthermore, when a field 
contained only Collins and  Memphis soils in 
any proportions (Table 3. fields 19. 28. 36, 43, 
49, 54, 58, 61, and 63), RVRT was estimated 
at zero. Also, given a positive percentage of a 
tield  in  Loring  soil.  variation  in  the  propor- 
tions  of  Collins  and  Memphis soils changed 
RVRT only slightly (eg., Table 3. fields 8, 17, 
26, 34. 41, 47, 52, 56, and 59). Thex findillgs Table 2.  Estimated Nitrogen Loss Response Functions for Collins, Memphis, and Loring Soils 
under Three Rainfall Scenarios 
SoilRainfall Scenario  Variable  Coefficient  Standard En-or 
Collins 
Rainfall  I  Intercept  4.2960*,'  0.7828 
Nh  0.0321  <'  0.0037 
R'  0.9380 
Rainfall I1  Intercept  1.8010"  0.6987 
N  0.0 185*  0.0033 
R'  0.8620 
Rainfull  IT1  Intercept  0.46 10  0.5946 
N  0.0  1 7S4'  0.0028 
R  0.8860 
Memphis 
Rainfall  I  Intercept  1.9540  1.4483 
N  0.0474"'  0.0068 
R'  0.9060 
Rainfall I1  Intercept  0.8 140  1.1602 
N  0.0242':  0.0055 
R'  0.7960 
Rainfall  I  I  I  Intercept  -0.3540  0.4199 
N  0.0 170"  0.0020 
R'  0.9360 
Loring 
Rainfall I  Intercept  -7.1340  16.4848 
N  0.4220:':  0.0779 
R'  0.8550 
Rainfall  I1  Intercept  -6.78  I0  11.810S 
N  0.4460'b  0.0558 
R'  0.9270 
Rainfall  I11  Intercept  -5.2090  13.0888 
N  0.6010'b  0.06  1 8 
R'  0.9500 
,' " Significant at the a  = 0.05  level. 
"N  i\  applied nitrogen in pounds pel- ncrc. 
How  from the similarity in the marginal phys- 
ical products of the Collins and Memphis yield 
response functions in Table 1. Results suggest 
that  fields  containing  these  three  soil  types 
have two rather than three management zones, 
one being a combination of Collins and Mem- 
phis soils and the other containing Loring soil. 
The lower SBVPs for Loring soil (Table 4) 
indicate  that  fields  had  to contain  more  than 
31  to 33 percent Loring soil for RVRT to be 
greater than  C  (Table 3.  compare fields 6-7, 
15-16,  24-25.  32-33,  39-40,  45-46  and 50- 
51, and see tield  55). The lower SBVPs for 
Mernphis soil added to the percentage of  Col- 
lins soil  in  the row headings of Table 4 indi- 
cate that tields had to contain more than 22 to 
24 percent  Collins  andlor Memphis  soils for 
VRT to be more profitable than  URT. The up- 
per SBVPs for Memphis soil added to the per- 
centage of Collins soil in  the row headings of 
Table 4 indicate that a tield had to contain less 
than 67 to 69 percent Collins ancllor Memphis 
soils for VRT to be more profitable than URT. 
Results in Table 3 show that VRT required 
larger  amounts of  fertilizer  nitrogen  per acre 
than URT as indicated by positive NADs. The 
exceptions occurred in fields with only Collins 
and Memphis soils, which had NADs of zero. Rohrrt.5  et (11.: Vuriclhle Rate Nitroget1 Applicatiotz  119 
Table 3.  Return to Variable Rate Technology, Nitrogen  Application Difference, and Nitrogen 
Loss Difference for 63 Hypothetical Corn Fields when Rainfall  Scenario I  was  Expected and 
Realized 
Field  Field 
Number  Soil Mix"  RVRT~  NAD"  NLDh  Number  Soil Mix  RVRT  NAD  NLD 
$/acre  Iblacre  Iblacre  $/acre  Iblacre  Iblacre 
I  0-10-90  1-46  0.37  -1.17  32  30-30-40  3.59  1.06  -3.42 
2  0-20-80  2.62  0.66  -2.10  33  30-40-30  2.86  0.93  -3.01 
3  0-30-70  3.48  0.87  -2.79  34  30-50-20  1.94  0.72  -2.31 
4  0-40-60  3.93  1.01  -3.22  35  30-60-10  0.95  0.41  -1.31 
5  0-50-50  3.9  I  1.06  -3.39  36  30-70-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0-60-10  3.50  1.03  -3.29  37  40-0-60  4.15  0.06  3.47 
7  0-70-30  2.80  0.91  2.91  38  40-10-50  4.08  1.1  1  -3.60 
8  0-80-20  1.91  0.70  -2.24  39  40-20-40  3.62  1.07  -3.46 
9  0-90- I0  0.93  0.40  -  1.28  40  40-30-30  2.88  0.94  3.04 
10  10-0-90  1.55  0.39  -  1.26  41  40-40-20  1.95  0.72  2.33 
I  I  10- 10-80  2.70  0.68  -2.18  42  40-50-10  0.95  0.41  -1.32 
12  10-20-70  3.55  0.89  2.86  43  40-60-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
13  10-30-60  3.98  1.02  3.28  44  50-0-50  4.12  1.12  -3.65 
14  10-40-50  3.95  1.07  -3.44  45  50- 10-40  3.65  1 .OX  -3.50 
15  10-50-40  3.53  1.04  -3.34  46  50-20-30  2.90  0.95  -3.08 
16  10-60-30  2.82  0.92  -2.95  47  50-30-20  1.96  0.73  -2.36 
17  10-70-20  1.92  0.71  -2.27  48  50-40- 10  0.96  0.41  -  1.34 
I8  10-80-  10  0.94  0.40  -  1.29  49  50-50-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
19  10-90-0  0.00  0.00  0.00  50  60-0-40  3.68  1.09  3.55 
20  20-0-80  2.78  0.69  -2.26  5  1  60- 10-30  2.92  0.95  -3.1  1 
2  1  20- 10-70  3.62  0.90  -2.93  52  60-20-20  1.97  0.73  -2.38 
22  20-20-60  4.04  0  3.35  53  60-30-10  0.96  0.41  -  1.35 
3  3  20-30-50  3.99  1.08  3.50  54  60-40-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
24  20-40-40  3.56  1.05  3.38  55  70-0-30  2.93  0.96  -3.14 
25  70-50-30  2.84  0.93  2.98  56  70- 10-20  1.98  0.74  '  z.  .  40 
26  20-60-20  1.93  0.71  -2.29  57  70-20-10  0.96  0.42  -  1.36 
27  20-70- 10  0.94  0.40  -  1.30  58  70-30-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  8  20-80-0  0.00  0.00  0.00  59  80-0-20  1.99  0.74  2.47 
29  30-0-70  3.69  0.92  -3.00  60  80-10- 10  0.97  0.42  -  1.37 
30  30- 10-60  4.09  1.05  -3.41  61  80-20-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3 1  30-20-50  4.03  1.10  -3.55  62  90-0- 10  0.97  0.42  -  1.38 
63  90-10-0  0.00  0.00  0.00 
.'Percentages of the tield in Collins. Meniphis, and Loring \oils. rerpectively. 
"Note: Abbreviations  used in this table include RVRT (Return to Variable  Rate Technology). NAD (Nitrogen Appli- 
cation Difference), and N1.D  (Nitrogen Loss Difference). 
'  RVRTS lera than the custom charge ($3.00/acre) are shown in bold. 
Furthermore.  the  NADs  increased  with  the 
proportion  of  a  field  in  Loring  soil  up to 60 
percent Loring soil ;and  declined thereafter. 
The NADs were  higher  for VRT than  for 
URT  because  of  differences  in  the  marginal 
physical  products  of  the  Loring  versus  the 
Collins and Memphis soils in going from the 
tield  average optimal nitrogen rate to the op- 
timal nitrogen rates for each soil. Using Field 
23 (20-30-50) as  an  example (Table  3), the 
optimal  nitrogen  rate  for  the  field  average 
function was  187.97 Iblacre while the optimal 
rates  for  the  Collins,  Memphis,  and  Loring 
soils were 209.45, 208.24, and 169.39 Iblacre, 
respectively.  Subtracting  these  optimal  rates 
from the  tield  average  optimal  rate  gives an 
increase in nitrogen use of 2 1.48 and 20.27 Ib/ 
acre for Collins  and  Memphis soils, respec- 120  Jol/t.r~trl  of  Agt-icultrr/.rrl und Applied  Econon~ic..~,  April 2002 
Table 4.  Spatial Break-even Variability Proportions.' for Memphis and Loring Soils for Spec- 
ified Proportions of a Field in Collins Soil when Rainfall Scenario 1 was Expected and Rainfall 
Scenarios I  or I1 were Realized 
Rainfall Scenario I Reali~ed  Rainfall Scenario  I1 Realized 
-- 
Memphis  Loring  Mernphis  Loring 
Collins  Lower  Upper  Lower  Upper  Lower  Upper  Lower  Upper 
% of  tield 
7  6  13 
7  7  0" 
7  8  0'' 
70'  Oh 
60'  Oh 
5 0'  Oh 
30'  0" 
1  Oh 
I  0 
I  I 










.'Sp;ltial Break-even  V;lriability  Proportions (SBVP) can  he cstirnatetl  for thc percentages  of a tield  in  any two man- 
agement zones such that the RVRT (Return to V;II-iable  Rate Technology) is equal to C (cn\t of using that technology) 
(E~iplish,  Roberts. and Mahajanahhetti; Roberts. English.  and M;~h:~janashetti).  The SBVP\ ill this table are calculatecl 
assurning the percelitage  of a tield  in  Collins soil is tixed at  the levels in the tirst  coluni~l. 
No lower SBVP exi\t\ because when Mcmphis soil reaches its minilnurn allowable percentage of Lero, the RVRT > C. 
'  No upper SBVP exists because when Loring soil reaches its maximum allowable percentage, the RVRT > C. 
'' No SBVP exists because  for this  percentage of Collins soil  all possihle co~nbinations  of Meniphi\ and Loring suils 
:rive the RVRT < C. 
tively. and a decrease in nitrogen use of 18.58 
Iblacr-e for  the  Loring  soil.  Weighting  these 
changes by the proportions of the field in each 
soil gives a field average increase in  nitrogen 
use for VRT compared to URT of  1.08  I b/acre. 
Even  though  more  nitrogen  was  applied 
with  VRT than  with  URT,  less  nitrogen  was 
lost to the environment (NLD). indicating that 
the VRT nitrogen rates were more in line with 
efficient crop production. In addition, the shal- 
low Loring soil was more susceptible to nitro- 
gen loss than  were the Collins and  Memphis 
soils as reflected in the N coefficients in Table 
2. Those coefficients indicate that a larger por- 
tion of the change in applied nitrogen,  in go- 
ing from URT to VRT,  was lost to the envi- 
ronmenl  for the  Loring  soil  (0.422 Ib  lostllb 
appliedlacre)  than  for the Collins (0.0321  Ib 
lostllb appliedlacre) and  Memphis (0.0473 Ib 
lostllb appliedlact-e) soils. 
Results suggest that the amount of nitrogen 
lost to the environment could be reduced be- 
tween two and four Iblacre by profit-maximiz- 
ing farmers who atlopl VRT, with the greatest 
benefit occurring on fields with around 50 per- 
cent Loring soil regardless of the percentages 
of  a  field  in  Collins  and  Memphis  soils. In 
addition,  nitrogen  lost  to  the  environment 
could be reduced by  about two or three Iblacre 
by  farmers with  marginal  fields  (Fields 2, 7, 
11. 16, 20. 25, 33, 40, 46, 51, and  55) if  they 
could be induced to adopt VRT. 
Table  5  presents  the  results  when  farmers 
make decisions  based  on  Rainfall  Scenario I 
response f~~nctions,  but the response functions 
for Rainfall  Scenario I1  are realized. Patterns 
in  RVRT and  NLD  were similar to those re- 
ported when average rainfall was expected and 
realized  (Table 3). In  this case.  however, the 
lower SBVPs for Loring soil (Table 4) varied 
slightly more (ranging between  14 and 22 per- 
cent) than  when  Rainfall Scenario 1 was real- 
ized, reflecting  more divergent yield response 
functions  for Collins and  Memphis soils (Ta- 